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Arneson Auction Service  EST 1937 
Registered Wisconsin Auctioneer #836 
James Arneson: Neillsville, WI. 715-819-2689 

Antiques/Collectibles/Household/Real Estate 
Saturday April 21st, 2012 ~~~ Neillsville, WI. 

N6723 State Hwy 73      7 Miles North of Neillsville 
Start Time  9:00 am 

E-Mail...ArnesonAuctions@Whats4Sale.Biz     
Website…..www.Whats4Sale.Biz 

Clerk/Cashier/Web Manager:   
Ed Newman: Sparta, WI. 608-797-5086 

 

Auction Starts at 9:00am with 2-Rings until Selling Real Estate at 1:00pm 
 
Antiques, Collectables, Antique Furniture, Household, Misc.: 1880s brass and cast hotel or 
railroad counter bell; depression canister pcs., brass bird cage; old wood spice cabinet; 5 gal. stone 
jug; 1-3 gal. & 2-1 gal. crocks; 3 old bookcases; wood adv. boxes including ammo; round oak table; 
sq. oak harvest table w/add. leaves; depression, stretch and carnival glass; over 25 beautiful Fenton 
glass pcs.; press back chairs; lg. S&P shaker collection; lg. sad iron collection; primitive pine tables 
& shelves; wicker planter; wash boards; wash tubs; primitive kitchen collectables including flour 
sifters, enamelware; rolling pins, etc.; 4 drawer spoon carved dresser w/ hanky drawers; 6 drawer 
heavy oak desk; pictures and frames; butter crocks; cookbooks; ruby red and vaseline glass; cap 
pistol; old gun stock; lg. drop front desk; Fire King; cracker and cookie jars; postcards; cast iron hand 
fluter; meat grinders; anniversary clock; many Masonic items including sword, pins, medals, literature, 
many pcs.; many older hard cover books including J. London, H. Garland, others; many local adv. 
pcs. including calendars, screwdrivers, pens, etc.; Lusterware; 760 pellet gun; much art pottery 
including Red Wing, Frankoma, Fenton, R. Copley, others; scalding kettle; draw shaves; ornate cast 
iron bed; barn pulleys; horse cultivator; iron wheels; 2-man crosscut saw; ornate hall tree w/umbrella 
stands; some silver coins; chain saw; 308 shells; many Illinois collectables; pocket knives; Tasco 
scope; gun cabinets; Jadeite; adv. tins; patterns; wardrobes; bedroom sets; many dressers; Aladdin 
lamp; brass fan; 4 drawer dresser & vanity w/mirror; box cameras; old children’s books; military items; 
airline items; many adv. calendars; old typewriters; radios; cowbells; yard-sticks; Christmas items; 
foot locker; many, many more antiques too numerous to list. 
Special Items: Lg. Abe Lincoln collection; pictures; hard and soft cover books; postcards, etc; 1940s 
Standard Oil petroleum bottle display; hay wagon load of 40s -70s Life, Look, Post magazines, 
others, 7 to a box; special ones including M. Monroe, M. Ali, baseball, others; ornate brass lamp 
w/Jadeite ornament; Mission style lamp, slag shade; Art Deco slag lamp shade; like new Delta lift 
chair; appliances including Whirlpool washer, dryer, refrigerator/freezer, all ex. cond.; Maytag gas 
stove; 14 ft. greenhouse; shed; garage; frame; outside 10x7 ft. metal storage shed w/fl oor. 
Lawn Equipment: Like new Cub Cadet zero turn mower Mod. RZT 54, 24 hp, 54 in. cut; like new 
Troybilt 6 hp trimmer/mower. 
Tools, Shop Equipment, Garage Items, Lawn & Garden, Farm Items, Misc.: New Kohler shower 
by-pass door in box; new Delta bathtub wall surround kit in box; Craftsman items including elec. 
stapler, 2 spd. drill, rechargeable drills, 18 in. tool box, 2-1/2 hp circular saw, full size radial arm saw, 
on stand; many other Craftsman items; 2 like new 48x21x61 steel work-around platforms; sm. Canon 
copier; paper shredder; many B&D items including 22 in. cordless hedge trimmer; Firestorm 18v drill 
in cage; 3-1/2 hp planer; many more B&D items; 6 ft. heavy duty plastic work bench; 6 ft. fi berglass 
ladder; 2 like new Reddy heaters; reciprocating saw; lg. selection of crescent, box, open, starter, 
monkey, brake line, specialized, metric and standard pipe wenches, 50-100 sets; lg. amount of saws, 
drills, hand grinders; Skil saw, electric and battery, 50-100 items; lg. amount of socket sets; drill bit 
sets; pliers; screwdrivers; C-clamps, hundreds of sets; assorted pullers including gear, wheel, etc; 
flaring tools; lg. selection of air tools; Milwaukee cut-off saw; many size anvils; jacks; bars; pipe  
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cutters; levels; squares; grease guns; tool boxes; presses; 5+ weed eaters; battery chargers; drill 
sharpeners; set tractor chains; oxy acetylene tanks and add. parts; welding rods of all types, lg. 
selection; like new Craftsman 5.5 hp air compressor; many size taps and dies; 3 hp air compressor; 
many saw blades, some new; cabinets full of nuts, bolts, screws, brass fi ttings, more; lg. power 
hacksaw; new sand blaster kit; reamers; Moroes tapers; shop grinders; 1/3 hp drill press; 2 hp HD 
grinder on stand; 3 shop vacs; tree saws; chain hoists; LP tanks; shovels; rakes; bolt cutters; ladders 
including step, extension, wood, fi berglass, etc; AC/DC 180 amp welder; wheelbarrows; battery 
chargers, including 12 volt; garden and yard tools; lumber piles (all sizes); lg. selection of older IH 
parts for tractors, balers, etc; many old IH shop manuals and other repair manuals; hundreds and 
hundreds of good quality items not listed. 
Farm Equipment, Tractors, Vehicle: IH 706 diesel WF, PTO tractor; Farmall M tractor, gas, WF, 
PTO w/cab, recently rebuilt with 5-10 hrs. with HD 2001 loader; very sharp 2006 Ford Ranger, ext. 
cab pickup, 4WD, 4.0 engine, auto., AC, new fi berglass box cover and brush guard, 90,000 miles; IH 
wagon running gear; 75 gal. diesel fuel tank; 100 gal. gas barrel on stand; 2 wheel trailer; snowmobile 
trailer. 
Real Estate to be offered at approx. 1 p.m. Contact Broker/Agent/ Auctioneer Richard Krackow, 
Arcadia Realty, 608-343-3899 for questions or info: 2 story brick home on 2 acres, DR, LR, 2 br. large 
storeroom on main fl oor, attached workshop. Upstairs, 2 br., storeroom, lg. finished attic. Basement, 
washer/dryer hookup, nat. gas water heater, AC, newer furnace, newer steel roof, detached garage, 
cement floor storage shop, beautiful setting. 
 

Estate of Kenneth L. Sherren 
Jack Kluckhohn 715-743-3314 and Linda Clikeman, Personal Representatives 

 
Arneson Auctions Est. 1937 

Jim Arneson, Registered Wisconsin Auctioneer #836, 
Neillsville 715-819-2689   Sparta 608-797-5086 

 
BROKER #115 ARCADIA REALTY & AUCTION SERVICE 608-733-4501 

Richard Krackow, Registered Wiconsin Auctioneer #115, Arcadia 608-323-7110 
 

PERSONAL PROPERTY TERMS:  
Cash, Check, Master Card/Visa/Discover w/Fee.  (WI Sales Tax Collected on Vehicle) 

Registered Wisc. Auctioneer #836 Jim Arneson - Neillsville  715-819-2689 
Ed Newman - Sparta, Wisc.  608-797-5086 

No Buyers Fee!! 
 

REAL ESTATE TERMS: 
$3,000 certified check or cash day of sale, balance at closing within 30 days. 

Sold AS IS with NO Contingencies. Notice: Neighbor has first right of refusal, 
Estate has right to accept or reject any or all offers. 

 

 


